SUBJECT: RESIDENCE HALL LIVING REQUIREMENT

The State Board of Education has provided residence halls at the Michigan State Normal College, the Western Michigan College, the Central Michigan College and the Northern Michigan College, in accordance with its policy of favoring dormitory living for the students attending these institutions.

It is believed that such dormitory living is particularly beneficial to freshmen students so that special effort should be made to provide for freshmen if there is not sufficient dormitory capacity for all students.

Dormitory assignments for the next school year shall be as follows: All freshmen shall be required to live in dormitories if the space is available. After the freshmen are accommodated the sophomores, juniors, and seniors, in the order listed, will be required to live in the dormitories if the space is available, with the provision that students above the freshman level may apply for dormitory residence before July 1.

That the President of each school may waive this requirement for students living at home and for other students, if in his judgment, there is sufficient reason.


History: Legal authority to build dormitories, SBM 1927-28 at 47 and 51.

Cross-Reference: Operative through BTM 2-24-64 at 1.